Four small prehistoric activity areas were discovered during the survey:
one lithic workshop site was noted on the Haase lease; two lithic scatters were recorded on the Wiatrek property; and one lithic scatter was found on the Moy lease (see Fig. 1 ). The sites are discussed in more detail below, and Figs. 2 and 3 illustrate the types of artifacts collected.
RESULTS OF THE SURVEY AT THE HAASE LEASE
The surface of the Haase property had been extensively altered; however, one small prehistoric scatter was discovered. Located on the west bank of a small tributary of Brushy Creek (see Fig. 1 Environmental characteristics: Low terrace adjacent to intermittent drainage.
Vegetation consists of tall grasses, thorn brush, mesquite and prickly pear cactus.
Distance from water source: Horizontal, adjacent to drainage; vertical, ca.
2 meters.
Interpretation/Remarks: The lack of cultural material generally and diagnostic artifacts specifically, combined with the disturbed nature of the area, indicates that no further work is necessary.
RESULTS OF THE SURVEY ON THE MOY LEASE
Only one archaeological site was observed on the Moy Property. The site consisted of a moderate upland lithic scatter ca. 150 meters in diameter (see Environmental characteristics: Plat upland area covered by tall grasses.
Nearest water source is ca. 500 meters from the site.
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Distance from water source: Horizontal, minimum 500 meters; vertical, ca. 10 meters.
Interpretation/Remarks: The site has been extensively damaged by land clearing, and the lack of cultural materials suggests no further work is necessary.
SUMMARY OF SURFACE SURVEYS AT THE HAASE, WIATREK AND MOY PROPERTIES
The general survey area reflects a topography characterized by rolling, almost flat uplands dissected by intermittent drainages and often overgrown with prickly pear, mesquite and thorn brush flora. Archaeological sites in these areas generally tend to be lithic reduction centers of limited size, dependent upon exposures of siliceous stone raw materials, and located various distances from water sources. Kelly and Highley (1979) . suggest that, of the recorded sites in Karnes County, about 30% may be defined as "lithic procurement areas" and another 26% are sites of lIundefined time periods" but which, in the main, presumably reflect various prehistoric lithic reduction activities. Both these descrip--··~··-~~~·-tiurr~~a~·e:l"oll-gl'rly·~crna1 ogo(fs-~fo··wfia~t·~fffrs~·re-p-6-rt~·a-e·r:rn-es~·a-s·-TrthTc-scaFters-. 
